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Thank you! where did the money go?

4 i ' '

To the people of Warm
Springs:

I'm writing this letter to let the

people know that when they raised

money for Woodv and Iris Smith
down at the li Umc-Sh- a grounds,
which was $ 1,500 I believe, that
Woody and Iris never got any of that
money or the other things that the
stands donated.

Where the money went and the
other tilings, I guess we'll never
know.

Iris told me that some of the people
had asked her if she had got the

money and the other things, she told
them no, but she thanked tnem any

Thanks for help
To the editor,

Special thanks and prayers go out
to the emergency suuf that was on

duty. From the receptionist to the

maternity ward staff who did a fan- -

Have you seen my cat?
Missing cat Blackwhite male

wearing a yellow collar. Last seen on
Poosh Street in West 1 fills. Call 553-171- 9

if you have seen this cat.

To the editor,

This is a very, very laic thank you
lo the JOM Committee, who were so

kind in sponsoring Albert at the

Special Olympics last May. It was a

very enjoyable time for the whole

family. Also, it is a rewarding expe-

rience to watch the special people

compete, they put all that they have

into their events and lose gracefully.
Wc would like to encourage all

families who have a relative who

participates in Special Olympics, to

come out and cheer them on. This

makes them so happy, to know

someone out there loves them and

they do their very best.

Thanks again. JOM. for giving us

the opportunity to go to Eugene this

year.

Eva Suhi & family

r
Happy Birthday!!!
"Mother Goose"

July 2
&

Uncle Rq
July 8th

sorry so late!
I nvo nam Sroff. Jake Scott: j
Frank extends

To the editor,

I, Charles E. Frank, would like to
take this time to say an apology to the

people of Warm Springs. For the

danger 1 made toward my people of
the community ofWarm Springs with

my dangerous drugs. I was pushing
them off to them for a quick buck for
a quick fix.

Gco-qui- z

Identify the location of this area on tht Reservation and win a year's subscription to Spilyay Tymoo for yourself or a

friend. Call 5S3-H4- 4 after 00 pjn., Monday, 27 with your answer.

Heath
Records ClerkManagement

Ginger Smith
Administrative OfficcrCPSJon

Grant
SecretaryWater & Soil (NR)S.

Garcia
Property ClerkPolice Dept.

Teeny Tappo

apology for illegal actions

Many help with powwow

way. She told me that if they needed
the money and the other things more
than them, that it was alright with
her, but do you and I believe that the
committee could use that much
money overnight, maybe, but think
about it people, just what is going on!

I don't want the committee to be

angry at Woody and Iris for my
writing this letter, for they know
nothing of this.

For I don't think it's right for the
committee to have the people belie ve

that they helped, when they did not

Sincerely,
Wimpy Winishut

during birth
tastic job through the whole ordeal.

Especially on keening me calmed
down. To Peggy Kemper, Carolyn
Phillips, Jan Monroe and Janet
Mender for their assistance to my
wife and our son.

To Dr. Nakamura and Dr.
Licuallcn for the delivery. May He

guide and watch over your footsteps
always.

Respectfully,
a parent and father, Tony

"Big Rat" Suppah

community had to pay for my poor
way of making a living.

And the only way I can say I am

truly sorry is to write this letter to you
all. Whether I am court ordered to
write this letter or not It's the way I

feel. Drugs arc bad. So please forgive
me please.

Yours sincerely,
Charles E. Frank
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Happy 1st Birthday
Theodore Teddy" Walsey, Jr.

July 16, 1991

Satus, Washington
parents: Ted Walsey, Sr., Jenny
Wesley-Walse- y

Anita Walsey,
Grandparents: Sr., Warm

Springs; Rosita Wesley; Cecil

Wesley, Sr.

Legal Notices
Confederated Trlbet of tht Warm Spring!

Reservatioa of Oregon
n
Lester Tanewaaha, Jr.
Defendant
Case New CRM-9- 2

To: Lester Tanewaaha, Jr.
You era hereby notified (hit the tbove cited

case(s), aa filed in the Wum Spring Tribal Court hu
bem scheduled for a ihow cauae hearing at 1:30 p.m.
on the 10th dy of August, 1992.

You are hereby ordered lo be and appear at the

Wsrm Spring! Tnbal Court at the time and date

shown, to ihow cauae why the impended Mntence of
March 3. 1 992, ahould not be imposed for your failure

to comply with the tentence impoeed againtt you.
Thi hearing, will not be I full hearing on the menu
of the cue; you mint appear and defend againat a

complaint that you failed to obey the Order of the

Court.
If you fail to appear aa to ordered, the Tribal

Court may enter a complaint for contempt of court and

iatue warrant for your arrest If you have any

question, you should seek legal assistance immedi-

ately.
Dated at Warm Springs .Oregon on this fehdayof

July. 1992.

Walter Langneae

Judge, Warm Springe Tribal Court

Congratulations!!!
Tony and Lucy

on your new baby boy
"Red Sky Walker"

fr. Tony, Selena, & kids

ZIP

Job Openings
The following arc job openings as

of July 8, 1992. To submit applica-
tions sec Frances Allen. For details
about jobs listed call the contact
person listed.

PositionDeparlmentContact
person

AccountantAdmin. Services
Lvnn Davis

Commiticc SecretaryAdmin.
ScrviccsM. Adams

SecretaryExtension ScrviccsA.
Boilcau

Buyer sTPurchasingLonnic James
Forest TechnicianForcstryTcrry

Shand
Groundskccping(Traincc-ful- l

time)Employmcnt ScrviccsHam
Greeley

Firefighter TraineeEmployment
ScrviccsHam Greeley

Employee Assistant Trainee
CounselorEmployment Services
Ham Greeley

Family Treatment Coordinator
CPSJon Grant

Family Preservation Specialist
CPSJon Grant

Child Care Specialistyouth
workcrCPSJon Grant

MaternalChild Health Specialist
Health PromotionJudy Charley

Community Prevention Special-
istHealth PromotionJudy Charley

SecretaryForcstrySharon Orr
Chief JudgeTribal CourtBenson

Happy Birthday!!!
Grandma,

Patricia J. Brown
love, Logan H. Craig,

"Goobie"

Cheese available
Tribal Commodities is offering

free cheese with sign up. For more
information contact: Patty Smith at
553-342- 2 or stop by the Commodi-

ties Warehouse at the Industrial Park.

Confederated Tribes of the Warm Sprlnga
Reservation of Oregon

rs
Illon WahsUe
Defendant
CiNo.:CR55Ml

To: DlonWahsise
You are hereby notified that the above cited

caae(i), as filed in the Warm Springs Tribal Court hu
been scheduled for a ihow cause hearing st 1:30 pm.
on the 10th day of August, 1992.

You are hereby ordered to be and appear at the

Warm Spring! Tribal Court at the time and date

shown, to show cause why the suspended sentence of

February 21, 1992, should not be imposed for your
failure to comply with the sentence imposed against

you. This hearing, will not be full hearing on the

merits of thecase; you must appearand defend against
a complaint that you failed to obey the Order of the

If you fail to ippear as so ordered, the Tribal

Court may enter a complaint for contempt ofcourt and

iisue a warrant for your arrest. If you have any

questions, you should seek legal assistance immedi-

ately.
Dated at Warm Springs, Oregon on this 6lh dsy of

July, 1992.

Walter Langneae

Judge, Warm Springs Tribal Court

509-- J seeking
The Jefferson County School

District 509-- J has a vacancy for an
Education Resource Center Educa-
tional Assistant 6 hoursday at the
Warm Springs Elementary School.
Starting date for this position is
September 1,1992.

To qualify for this job applicant
must: Demonstrate aptitude for the
work to be performed; Such alterna

Wild horse race
To the editor:

The Memorial Wildhorse Race
turned out very good. The total
number of teams that entered was 1 8

Out of the 18 teams they were di-

vided into four sectioned events

throughout the Treaty Days Rodeo,
June 27 & 28th. Out of the four
sections the top two teams were taken
and put into the final round which
was eight teams going for 1st, 2nd,
and third place.

First place was in memory of
Vernon "Jughcad" Suppah, which
did wild horse racing in his days.
Franklin S uppah familycameupwith
$500 added fee, would like to thank

Shirley Heath for donating the three
ribbon shirts that was given to the
third place team. Wanda VanPeltdid
a good job of coming up with the 4

high quality and very beautiful
beaded buckles, which were made

by Nadine Herkshan, Delsie Scott,
and two by herself.

The first team was: Ray Roba,
Buck Smith and Troy Smith.

First place team received the
beaded buckles and 50 ofentry and

Water- -

Continued from page 1

members along with federal repre-
sentatives will meetagain.to continue
water negotiation discussions. Plan-

ning for both the future of the Tribe
and the future of the State takes in-

sight and understanding. Although
negotiations seem painstakingly
slow, the thoroughness of the agree-
ment must be assured.

Tribal members are encouraged
to ask questions about water negotia-
tions. District representatives can
answer some questions. A video is
available through the Warm Springs
Natural Resources Department free
of charge which provides much in

formation.

from page 3
Apgar a line at P.O. Box or let

Mary Raines, Sally Crandall, Lupe
Ellis or Raneva Dowty know of your.mr.
interest. They need your support! we
obtained a grant to assist us in re-

cruitment and training efforts. Re-

member they are an all volunteer

chapter and a few of them cannot do
it all. Call Bill Apgar, disaster and
board chairman, at 475-313- 5 with

any questions and suggestions.

i iiisit would line to sav that I am

very sorry for my ways of making
money. And I would like to say there's
a better way of making a living than

dealing drugs to my people. I just got

impatient for a job and felt I was

going to make it one way or the other
if I couldn't find a job and I guess my
way was very wrong. It was thechcap
way out to make my living and the

Walsey. Girls Traditional 13-1- 7: 1.

Helen Clements. Boys Traditional
13-1- 7: I.Harry Hisatakc. Girls Fancy
13-1- 7: 1. Mildred Oncpcnnce; 2.

April Oncpcnnce; 3. Louisa Tuckta.

Boys Fancy 13-1- 7: 1. Albert
Oncpcnnce; 2. Corey Schuster, 3.

Reggie Heath. Ladies Fancy 18: 1.

Fern Slimjohn; 2. Melissa Johnson;
3. Irene Oncpcnnce; Consolation:
Carla Tcwec, Penny Umtuch. Mens

Fancy 18: 1. Malt Clements; 2. Josh
Umtuch; 3. Gene Harvey, Sr.; Con-

solation; Chris Arthur, William
Clements. Ladies Traditional 18: 1.

Jocttc Slimjohn; 2. Alice Sampson;
3. Edith Walsey. Mens Traditional

18: 1. Ronnie Walsey; 2. Joe
Swcowat; 3. Curtis Thompson;
Consolation: Russell Charley, Jr., Joe
Tuckta.

Seniors Honor Dance: Ada
Sooksoit; Beatrice Winishut; Rosalie

Slimjohn; Clara Moody; Nettie
Showaway; Hazel Tewce; Margaret
Charley; Sylvia Wallulatum; Freda

Wallulatum; Ernestine Stevens;
Lizzie Rhoan; Flora Onepennee;
Kathleen Foil.; Reggie Winishut;Bill
"Buck Jones" John; JuniorSlimjohn;
and Arthur Mitchell.

Unannounced Boys & Girls 7

Exhibition: 9 participants. This was
to acknowledge the dancers in this

age groups, that still participated in
the powwow, even if their contests
were completed the night before.

Congratulations to these dancers!
Drum Groups: The Boyz, North

Endcrs, Mitchell Singers, Eagle
Spirit, Slimjohn, Nathan Jim, Jr.

Last but not least, we were honored
with another visit from Miss Huck.

Again, thank you and we look forward
to next year.

Sincerely,
Benny Heath

25th Anniversary
to be celebrated

The 25th wedding anniversary will

be held Saturday, August 1st, for

Grant and Leslie Sharp. This event

will be a reception, buffet luncheon,
from 1 to 4 p.m., to be held at Irvin

and Maryjane Sharps ranch home,
Grant's parents, 15450S.FeyperPk.
Road, Molalla, Oregon.

Grant and Leslie's children, Erin,

Tristan, and Kaelyn will host the

event to honor their parents and re-

quest no gifts please.
The phone number is 829-237- 5.

All tribal members are welcome

to attend.

STATE.

Bookkecpcr-AccountantHous-ingDela-

Miller
General Office AssistantW.S.

ClothingB. Courtney
Other employer jobs:

Teachcr-2n- d Grade, Teachcr-5i- h

GradeSupport Services 475-619- 2

Secretary IIW.S. Elementary
Support Services 475-619- 2

ERC assistant
tives to the above qualification as the
Board may find appropriate and ac-

ceptable.
Closing date for applications is

August 6, 1992. Interested candidates
should contact: Support Services

Building, Jefferson County School
District 509-- J, 445 SE Buff Street,
Madras, Oregon 97741; (503) 475-619- 2.

shows success
the $500 added money, which came
out to be $2050.

Second place was in memory of
Dennis Starr, who also did wildhorse
racing in his days. The Ramona Stan-famil-

came up with very nice
looking turquoise coats with lettering.

The second place team was:
Donavan Burns, Claude Smith, Jr.
and Maurice Smith. As second place
winners, the team received the jacks
and 30 percent of the entry and $500
added money, which came out to be
$1,230.

Third place was in memory of
Devearl Winishut, who was also in-

volved in wildhorse racing.
The third place team was: Spud

Smith, Hobo Patt and Rodney Smith.
The third place team received ribbon
shirts and 20 percent oftheentryand
$500 added money, totalling $820.

We would also like to thank Enie
Herkshan, Jacob Frank, Sr. and Ned
Hurtado for doing a very good job of
the judging of the event.

Sincerely,
Lorraine Suppah
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Happy 1st Birthday
Sweetie

Chandla Leah Yeo
love, Logan Hollis Craig and

Vanessa L. Orange

Happy Birthday
40 years- -

With the light of tomorrow I wish your
dreams come true. Happy Birthday

Ivan

Leo Stanley Rowe and sister
Stephanie all of Warm Springs;
Grandparents; Richard Rowe, Jr. of
Warm Springs, Nina Patt Rowe of
Madras, Alexander Eyle, Jr. of
Toppenish, Washington, great-grandparen- ts;

Olney Patt, Sr. of
Warm Springs, Alex Eyle, Sr., and
Ellie Eyle of Toppenish.

The dressing was held on July 13,
1992 at 3 p.m. at the Simnasho
Longhouse and the burial was on

July 14, 1992 at 6 a.m. at the Agency
Cemetery. Officiating was done by
Delbcrt and Velma Frank.

To the editor:

Thanks to those that helped in

making the HcHe Powwow another
successful event

First of all, thanks and
acknowledgement goes to the Kah-Nce--

Resort for their indirect sup-

port of the HcHe activities. The nu-

merous dancers and singers that
participated in the dance perfor-
mances and salmon bakes at Kah-Nce-T- a.

The elders of Simnasho

Longhouse for their mini-raffl- e sales
donations. Other acknowledgements
arc: $75 was donated by Captain
Moody for the Boys Traditional 7-- 1 2
Division. Charlotte Hcrkshan's $100

pledge from last year sponsored part
of drum pay. Viola Kalama donated
$20 and Fred Wallulatum family $50.

Pop sales during the powwow
clcarcd$128 towards 1993powwow.
Other donations were: $20 from
Nathan Jim, Jr.; undetermined pledge
from Rosalie Slimjohn on behalf of
Willard Suppah, Jr. and Mr. & Mrs.
Warner Jim donated a cedar basket
for raffle.

The amounts paid as prizes and

drumming, etc. depends on the money
raised during the year. All help is

greatly appreciated.
The results of the HcHe Powwow

are as follows:
Tiny Tots dance each night, grand

total of 2: l.Elaina
Jackson; 2. Angel Berry; 3. Eileen
Dick. Boys Fancy 2: 1. Eddie
Winishut; 2. Gene Harvey, Jr.; 3.

Windy Harvey; Consolation: Charles

Knight. Girls Traditional 2: 1.

Susie Walsey; 2. Tilda Walsey; 3.

Elfreda Smith; Consolation: Gloria
Brown. Boys Traditional 2: 1.

William Spino; 2. Kenneth Tuckta;
3. Buster Isadore; Consolation:
Wamblee Wallulatum, James

Happy Birthday!!!
to tnese senior citizens

born in the month of July:
3rd Julia Barney, Mabel
Eyle, & Russell Smith
4th Matilda Mitchell
6th Reuben Johnson
7th Christine Tom
8th EdithDanzuka,Rita
Squiemphen
11th Joyce Quinn
16th Viola Kalama
22nd Henrietta Johnson
24th Prosanna Williams
25th Marion Biss
27th Wilson Wewa, Sr.
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Fire donations-Continue- d

Howlak Tichum
Bryanne Rowe

SUBSCRIPTION TO SPILYAY TYMOO

SEND SUBSCRIPTION TO:

SPILYAY TYMOO, P.O. BOX 870, WARM SPRINGS, OR 97761

Jtinincr Bank or mailed to the local

chapter's, P.O. Box 215, Madras.

They also need volunteers, espe-

cially Tribal Members and members
of the Hispanic community that are

bilingual, to serve as disaster volun-

teers for single family disasters. If
you are interested please drop Bill

Good wishes
from Rep.Clarno

To the editor,

To my dear friends of the Confed-

erated Tribes of Warm Springs. I

missed seeing you and being with

you during trie Treat

Days. As a member of the Revenue
Committee I was called to attend the

hearing on the Governor's tax pro-

posal. I truly hope you had a won-

derful celebration and was also very
sorry to miss the opening of the Early
Education Center. My heart and

good wishes were with you for both

events.

Beverly Clarno
Majority Whip

State Representative

NAME

ADDRESS

CITY

Bryanne C. Rowe was bom Octo-

ber 20, 1989 in Toppenish, Wash-

ington and died July 12, 1992 at St.
Charles Medical Center in Bend,

Oregon. Bryanne was the child of
Richard and Alane (Eyle) Rowe, III.

Rowe is preceded in death by his

great grandparents Frances Patt,
Walter Johnson, Grace Andrews,
Richard Rowe, Sr., Maggie Rowe
and grandmother, Arleta Johnson.

Surviving her are her parents, Rich-

ard and Alane (Eyle) Rowe, III of
Warm Springs, brothers; Richard
Dick Rowe IV, Cameron Rowe and

SUBSCRIPTION RATES: $9.00 PER YEAR IN THE U.S.

$15.00 PER YEAR OUTSIDE THE U.S.

Tribes of Warm Springs will receive the Spilyay Tymoo at
nl SsrSD?lvavTfvmoo is published by the Confederated Tribes of Warm Spnngs,Jt


